TUESDAY OBEDIENCE CLASSES

NOVICE CLASS "B"
Judge: Mrs. Patricia Hess

NB70 ASGARD'S KICKIN' UP HER HEELS, WS406089/06. 03/30/12. Breeder, G. E. Pollock. By Ch. Winterhawk's Chief Justice, JD, TD — Aagard's Justice, FN. ROTTWEILERS. Bitch. Owner, Ellen Moser.


First 74. Second 72. Third 70.

Score 183. Score 187. Score 179 1/2.

OPEN CLASS "A"
Judge: Mrs. Elizabeth Chase


First 134. Second 137.

Score 193. Score 189 1/2. Score 177.

OPEN CLASS "B"
Judge: Mrs. Elizabeth Chase


First 201. Second 188.

Score 188.
UTILITY CLASS "A"
Judge: Mrs. Elizabeth Chase

1.  UA257  CH. CHESTNUT HILL EAGER TO PLEZ, CD, TD, RN, CGCA, WS2949020/06. 02/20/00. Breeder, Owner. By Ch. Overnight Express Von Hobson — Ch. Phantom Wood High Roller, UD, RN, HSA. ROTTWEILERS. Bitch. Owner, Susan J. Harvey.


Score 175  258

UTILITY CLASS "B"
Judge: Mrs. Elizabeth Chase


Score 196  305  307

Highest Scoring Dog In Regular Classes

Highest Scoring Dog In Open "B" & Utility Combined 343  3/4

GRADUATE NOVICE
Judge: Mrs. Patricia Hess


Score

VETERANS
Judge: Mrs. Patricia Hess


Score

68 Colonial Rottweiler Club 5/5-11/2017
VERSATILITY
Judge: Mrs. Patricia Hess


First ....................
Score .....................

BRACE
Judge: Mrs. Patricia Hess


First 804/805
Score 188

BEGINNER NOVICE “A”
Judge: Mrs. Patricia Hess


First ....................
Score 170

BEGINNER NOVICE “B”
Judge: Mrs. Patricia Hess


First 952
Score 186

69 Colonial Rottweiler Club 5/9-11/2017
WEDNESDAY OBEDIENCE CLASSES

NOVICE CLASS "B"
Judge: Mrs. Elizabeth Chase

180  NB70 ASGARD'S KICKIN' UP HER HEELS, WS405689/06. 03/30/12. Breeder, G. E. Pollock. By Ch. Winterhawk's Chief Justice, UD, TD — Asgard's Justice, FH. ROTTWEILERS. Bitch. Owner, Ellen Moser.


176  NB74 PFEIFFER-SCHLOSS EXCALIBUR VON PEPPER, WS499612/10. 03/05/15. Breeder, Jan & Terry Kirzian. By CH Peppehau's Pradestian CD — CH Pfeiffer-Schloss HeliCat. ROTTWEILERS. Bitch. Owner, Frank & Carol Nelson.

First  20    Second  24    Third  24    Fourth  24
Score  180    Score  176    Score  174    Score  170

OPEN CLASS "A"
Judge: Mrs. Patricia Hess


First  134    Second  137    Third  136
Score  184    Score  188    Score  185

OPEN CLASS "B"
Judge: Mrs. Patricia Hess


First  203    Second  201    Third  201
Score  199    Score  197    Score  199

71 Colonial Rottweiler Club 5/9-11/2017
UTILITY CLASS "A"
Judge: Mrs. Patricia Hess

UA257 CH. CHESTNUT HILL EAGER TO PLEZ, CD, TD, RN, CGCA, WS2949020/08, 02/20/09. Breeder, Owner. By Ch. Overnight Express Von Hobson — Ch. Phantom Wood High Roller, UD, RN, HSAs. ROTTWEILERS. Bitch. Owner, Susan J. Harvey. (Breed #19).

Score 172 1/2

UTILITY CLASS "B"
Judge: Mrs. Patricia Hess


First 306 Second 305 Third 307

Score 193 Score 193 Score 193

Highest Scoring Dog In Regular Classes 0B203 1/48
Highest Scoring Dog In Open "B" & Utility Combined 0B203/1UB307 395

GRADUATE NOVICE
Judge: Mrs. Elizabeth Chase


First

Score

VETERANS
Judge: Mrs. Elizabeth Chase


First 1051 Second 1052

Score 185 Score 142

Colonial Rottweiler Club 5/9-11/2017
VERSATILITY
Judge: Mrs. Elizabeth Chase


Score .......................  

BEGINNER NOVICE “A”
Judge: Mrs. Elizabeth Chase

[Image]

BA901 GCH. JUNGERSOHN TWO FOR THE SHOW V ESMOND RN CGC, WS444558/03. 06/27/13. Breeder, P. & A. Yingar & A Geske-Jackman. By Ch CT Esmonds Gone With The Wind UD, RE, PT — Ch. Esmonds Your'e My Lucky Charm RN, HCT. ROTTWEILERS. Dog. Owner, Patricia S. Wicks, (Breed #27).

Score .......................  

BEGINNER NOVICE “B”
Judge: Mrs. Elizabeth Chase


First .......................  Second .......................  Third .......................  

Score .......................  Score .......................  Score .......................  

73 Colonial Rottweiler Club 5/9-11/2017